
BEGH5UG OF THE EJD

FOR THE CHEROKEE 1XU OTHER

1 DUNS IN IHETERRH OKT,

Unlo 8 the Ffdoral GoTcrnuiiiil Can

Intoi fere to PrfTent t Consim-niatio- u

of a Urat Scheme.

t. L( via November 2. Th Ohhf
Dcmtxrif Tahlequati (lad. T.) rorre-apondn- it

ttlfftrapua: I ha Hod. Jobn
U- Tay'or, one of the ahrew-iea- t Cher-

okee politicians in tbe S iion, accotttd
ycur reporter yesterday evtningand

"Did yon know the Council which-
meet i thia weea. win do me moat in-

teresting one ever held by the Cbero-kees- ?

It will. And I'll te'l vou why.
In the fiist place, a New Yoik eyndi-cat- e

ia going to make a big ofler for
tbe whole of the Cberokee etiip, and
tben the leteeea of tbe atrip who have
It uow are going to apply lor another
least) tf five years, and last, but not
least, several railroad companiea will
be repreieutsd here, asking for the
right of way thrown the Nation.
Then, after tbf se outuda iaauea, there
ia the uew code of laws ts be adopted
or re )f cted, e tbe tf gular routine
work that ha to be done every year.

I tell youthef-- little State L;;gislt.tureB
are nowhere beelde ourCjUMcil.ind It
te Becord only to Oonaiena ia import-

ance. Now, as to railing the atrwour-rigU- t
at the handsome li,juro rffered,

loia of our people are in f vor of it arm

tho oul trouble I pea in this ia lo J
of i'8 aa not t) jeoiiardira onr

pr.aent hom-a- . But to device a lit-

tle, I have just cime' into iiifnrma-thn- ,

aud I get it front a reliable
aourc, that one of the Urgiat nyndi-ca- ti

a that evtr existed in this or an
othrr country in tbe cattle buainens ii
foroiing to get up a corner on grazing
lands by buying or leaeicg all there is
to bn got hold of ia the St (tea and
TWritKTiea. and mav bo Urate men
whaara wanting to buy ourttiipara
wantine it f:r thia very syndicate, and
b! nnl.l thev ever Ktt hold of it by a
leabe, and I hontatly believe they
want 1 in that war and not by pur
chase, they would be too Btrong for
our little government to handle,
should they tiko a notion to squelch
u. and yoa know these eyndjeatee
a' d corporations have very little Boul,

and especially for Indians, for roost of
them are like Uen. Sheridan was wnen
heeaid: "The only goad Indian ia a
dead one." Thia ia the Ncote.ti i,ana
and Cat lie Company I allude to, and,
should t iey succeed, Armour & Co.'a
little corner on bacon the other day
would be but a mnle hill by the side

. ot a mountain. Then again, I am op-

ncaed and I believe a majority of our
people are, to leafiog it at the
amli prica heretofore paid cf one and
three fiinrlbs cents an acre, wheu
artt'na lands on both aides ol tbe
strip aro le'eiug for from fnir to eight
ftenta an acr. Tou know thit it was
rumored that when the men who com
pose tbe Chirokoe Mrip i.ive mock
Association leased it before, CJnsRler-ahl- rt

'dirt' wa nlaved. and aouie of
our people a e prejudiced againat the
company that now kohls t'ie strip.
Yet there are people in tbe Btatea who
wai.t grazing lands bi sides tbe two
companies now pulling fi r it. There
is no telling what conclusion our ooan- -

Cill will re.on In regard to ir, rnouuri
thit men who now have it have lieeu
nrnmnt in their naviuenls. and via!
fmit in erotectini our timber and
other iiitureuta out there, and may bo
willing to pay more than they have
been raving. Therefore, I lor one
would be wllllne to entertain an
other uronos.tioii from them, but
they sun not bop in hero as they did
before and leasx it wiinoui i pposiiiou,
bo one e'se knowing it was to be
leased. I am confident we can get
more than we ari now getiiog, sml we
ou:ht ti kOt every cent we can, for the
atrip ia one of the tineat gmzing coan-t- ri

a on tbe eontiuei t. As to railroad
eompunies wanting rights of way, and
tnoie having right! of way granted by
Oi ng eaa, you know our Council is
going to make a d cUUd kick againat
them. Trie Uongrmgional grants are
ao grorsiy c nuaiy to treaty stipu'a-tiou- s

that there is no court in the
land tha, will amtaln them wbon put
to a tat, and we hope to teat ev-r-

Inot ol tbe ground on thia point.
"When we get ready for railrra 1h then
we will have them, and not before, if
we can help it. The idea of tbe gov-

ernment holding that taking our
lands and giving tbem to private cor-

porations ia eminent domain 1 Why
tb a is not government land, but be-

longs to us exclusively, and we have
a ps'ent for it, aignnd bv Martin Van
Buren when he was Prtsideut. A
perWt, fee simple tit'e; that is all
ther ia about it How in tha world
can Cjngrers or any other power make
eminent domain obtain here? Only
by might, and not by law or justice.

From all appearances, C!nl. Taylor
has a ated it right, and a lively Coun-
cil ia assured, as the etockmen are al-

ready showing theratelvea en the
grouud, aud a little sparring of the
diflerent companies is biting indulged
in. Tha Cuerokees are surveying
mat'era carefully, and are not liable to
g"t left iu any of these matters. Col.
Taylor (aid also that Chicago, tit.
LauH and Kansas City would wa'.ch
wiih inteiett the strip bnau ese, as
theae p aces get aine tenths oi tbe
trade from there.

Chief Biiabyhrad today aiid this
wi'l be, or ought t ) be, the biggest
Counoil ver helrllby the Cherokeen.
"1 mean," add the Chief, 'that the
quia ions of vital imporiaute will
have to be acted Uuon, touching
which arelbo strip, aalt maiah and
intruder qti' B'icn (and this is a big
qui at I n itself I, tho railroad and lib-
era. My mecaage will ahow tbe work
tha B'u uld be attended to, and it will
rt quire atattamaiif'hip, paTiotiam and
1 re igiit lo deal w.th thrae questions,
so an u(.t to endangi r our country and
to lall into m i in the future.

Want I he Klua Men Hay.
CiucA.(ia, III., November 2 A. epe-c'- al

to the Tttnc from 'J'aleqn ih, I ml,
T., says: J IV Bi sell and J. W. Wal- -
laie, ot Leadvilie, Col., representing
the N-- York eyn tiiate who want to
pu aae the Cherjke atrip, airived
here ynterdnv. Mr. Uiosell said:
"V uian businees in regard to hav
ing t e Cherokie strip, and have the
fnude etiscnbed to pay for It, Tbe
C' trokeea will ieli. We apprehend
t'O'iDie irom LOugrrte, and we pro
p s- 1 1 Ihr en nigh for tha land to
in ke it pr ifl able fur tha Cherokee)
IobI. Our jiropog'tion is an open
one, with noihing to hide in the mat
ter. I know tout Chicago, Kt Lords
and KnUKi-- City wine looking on this
m, t er ita tnterrat, lor t: ey get a
lain irad.i from the etr p We do
not prop me to ship t1 is trade, s far
sh w hi-- eonc-rm- should we boy
n'uv. t eel i ig to a corpora
tmn iryinv to Kv up a
co-- i ii gr z;i'K lend, !"' propwtj to

o l uit in.'tft buhiiicfl'. Tin-a- ' tor
n y !(.r the Cherokee Strip L ve Hicck
jei.uciati'iii hi liv.d vmunlay tl. ok
a'i the in'i'eu s of Ihui c niipnv
ill- - h v.i that two or tlum, in, mheis of
IIjc wi'.i lie here nmul'iv or

Wednefl-ls- r next to make propoi- -
t ou tp leattethe (trip again lor grat-
ing purposra, tUe ir pr sent leaw aoon
expiring. lis further aya that thoald
the Ohrr. keea deride to Bflll, the com
pany will buy. There ia likely to be
cotiiike able "pairing from prwent

to tlie Coonciilora who have
arrived are about equally divided on
the question of aale ur lease.

HUMANE ASSOCIATION.

AH !!. rotVESTION TO BK
MKL AT Cimt'lRKAII.

babjMi to Be Dlnausd, Vottlrg
to ahe trevBtia ol Cryellj lo

Aalmnla mm (.'blldrea.

Naw YonK, November 2. The
American Humane Association will
hold its tenth annual convention at the
Grand Hotel, Cincinnati, O , Novem-
ber 17, 18 and 19, 1886. Tbe following
ia an outline of subjects that will be
considered:
PBKVKKTI3N OK CBUBLTT TO ANIMALS.

The president of the association will
lead ou tbe following snbjecta:

1. rue musion ana scope oi tne
American Humane Association.

2. General insufficiency of winter
shelter and food f jr range cattle.

S. Condition of range catt.e at poind
of sb pment. '

4 Uverdeen antl unnecessary Drana- -
ing among range ra tie.

6. Memorial to Uongma on tne iu
j ect of trjnfp iitUioii of animals

ti titmrrat condition ol hiock car
ssivce.

7. The i SnX upon the public miud
ol hi.rae taming exhibitions.

8 Hydro; h'jrjia, to what extent is
tbeie need ol alarm?

Patera upon the following subjects
will be prtaar.ttd by thovauotia mom- -

berat.f lbs convention :

J'rukclion of limit. Work alroady
t'ooe.' The Amt-rifM- OrnithoogiHta'
Union. The Audubon Sicieiy. What
remains to be done.

LIumane Bentvolenct, Drinking
Fountains. Ambalanc'S. Veteiinary
Infirmaries. I'.acos of Kofuge for ic

l'ets.
Training af Ilor$t. How tn secure

gentleueea, reliability aud intelligent
U8'ulner.

Venrinary Knowledge. Have we a
Model Veteiiuary School in the United
HtaeaT What veterinary kuowledge
oniiU-- . all owners of animaltipoae(a?

Ojfiun ol Humane SocistirM. What
should lie their qualifli ationsT
I'aaVBNTION 0? OBOKLTY TO CBIIDBKM.

The. Child and the State. The duty
of the Htato toward waifa, delinquent
and dependent cbildien and thoee ex-

pired to tieruicioiiB influence1.
' Child Swing Work in Large Citie$.

Tbe chief difficulties encountered.
O phan Aiylumi State Dependent

Schtati Adoption ol children into
new homes.

Public liihihition Children in Placet
of Amutement.

Pioleclim of Youth Againat Vice and
Crime. Drinking and gambling among
bovs. Tha aire of consent for girl.

Hwincial Support of Humane Work.
Miai-- by which money mty be

in support of the humane cause.
Organitation for Humane Work.

Methods by which plana may bo per-
fected for the fur, boring of humane
effort.

ASOTHEIi EXPRESS ROBBERY

To Be Nettled for my the Vailed
Ntalra Empreaa t'oniimuj.

Tolsiio, 0., November 2. The
United H ales Kxprss Company has
another my ot r oua robbery ou its
haut'a to be clei,red nn and eottled f jr.
Ou the arrival of a Lake Shore train
from Chicago, last night, it was dis
covered here that Bonn thing wrong
ninted iu the express car that runs
closed and sealed between Chicago
and New York. An eximination de
veloped tho fact that the car had been
entered and that sundry packages
containing valuable merchandise had
btten opened by tbe robbura and an
unknown quantity carried away. Tbe
axpiew fuela'B at once took steps to
rover all evidence of the crime and
set about to Mud a clew to the robbtr
or rubbers. The car had been opened
in tiaua t and evidently by some one
who know more than would be ac
credited to an ordinary tblef. Sua
Dicion was at once dioected toward
certain employes, but it ia hoped they
mav be exculpated irom an niame.
Kupe.rinten.deDt Cone, of tha United
tttites Express uompany, and super-
intendent T. J. Charleawortb, of the
Lake Hbore, were in conference today
with tha aid of the compaoy'a detec
tives, endeavoring to discover the per-
petrators ot tbe crime.

TUB PRESIDENT'S SISTER

Is failure mm Editor ot ' Lit--
ornrj Life."

Naw Yobk. November! Tha TForU
baa tbia Interview about Mia Cleve
land : A. P. T. Elder, cf Ohicstrt. tha
fiabllaber of LUrrary Life. Mise,

was met in Broadway
yesterday by an old acquaintance.
"The atory that Mias Cleveland ia dis-
pleased with Literary Lift," ha said,
"is absolutely taiae. I have a written
contract with ber, with heavy bonds
on both aides, until January 1st. Bhe
ia a little changeable in hor views and
opinions, but I never have experienced
any inconvenience irom tier. 1 nave
been advising her for some time about
ber health, as I felt tbat she waa
breaking down. Her services have
been appreciated by me, and should
Bhe withdraw temporarily from the
editorjhip of the magaiine, owing to
ber health, I shall send her a substan-
tial chock each month above what her
contract calls for. The relations be-
tween Miss Cleveland and myself have
uaen very pieaaant, and aha baa been
perfectly satiated wi'h the arrange-
ments. Bhe has been overwoiked. In
addition to ker literary labors she has
received several hundred letters each

eok, the moBt ol which required
answer. She is now at Holland
Patent, whors I shall call upon her on
my way to Chicago "

Tmtw Ara Hot Borrj.
There is one thing nobody ever re-

grets that ia, tbe day they first adopt
ed Parker's Tonic as their regular fam
II y medicine. Its range ia so wide
and ita good effects so sure, that notb
ing else, except good nursing, ar
needed in a sreat maioritv of naana
Buy It, try it, and afterward it will not
require any pralee (mm us.

The Brlk Canae mm Amlcaaneal
WaATBaRKOan, Tax., Novembers.

lue. urm oi A. u rcoiris A Co.. gen
eial moichandise, ol this city, made

n alignment yeaterdny to Nam 11

MUlikin, also of this city, for the
Dentin of thsir rred tors. The prop.
rty as igncd consista of their dry

iionlrt and grocery store in this city,
their dry gioda bianco, alore in Hills-hor- n

and ihrir raloon in thia place.
Neither the area nor liabilities can
tie given ye. 'lhs stocks ami ai
counts of the firm will reach ioO.OtHl,

1 ho cause of the em tnmant was the
revere uiontb In the Wctt.

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL WEDNESDAY,
K. G. MS & CO.

INSTITUTE A SUIT TO RECOTEB
DAMAGES

From Parties Who Stole Their Rut.
Ings and Made lae of Tbem

for Troll t.

Chicaqi, III. November 2. A
novel suit will ha brought iu the
Uni'ed 8 atea Circuit Court, btfore
Judge Gresbam, by tbe at'oraeys f r
tbe R. G. Dun A Co. Mercantile
Agency. It seems tbat aome time
since the Farm Implement News Com-

pany of Chicago publiahed a reference
book called the Standard Implement
Directory containing the names and
ratings of all dealers in agricultural
implements, seedsmen, farm agents,
and others engaged In kindred inter-
ests. Dan & Co. claim that the namea
and ratings were stolen bodilv from
their reference book. Tbey declare
that in all their publications they pur
poaely misspell words and names and
allow other eriors of a trivial nature.
This is done in 'order to detect pira-
cies. A record of these errors is kept.
I a this ins'ance evey one of the
errors Is repeated. Dun & 0). bave
their book covered by copyright,
and they never part with tueir
title to any one of their books;
tbey a e simply leased never
Bold. An edition of 6(i00
of the alleged printed bo k wai
piinted and plared on Bale at $15 a
copy. A large number of them have
alnady beu distributed. As it is too
late lo stop the r ifBue by injunction,
Dun A Co. s t up the claim that under
the copyiight law each Individual
bolder ol one of the Standard Imple-
ment Directory is in fact a receiver of
stolen propaity. The interest in the
case turLH upon tho ability of Dan A

Co. to fallow tbe book into individual
hands. An action for dam jK" und ;i
the copyright law ia also to be insti-
tuted, the measuie of the damage
being determined npoa tlie amount oi
profh realised by the publishers of
the purloiied information. If they
should be successful in this suit Dun
it Co. intend to immediately begin
proceedings againxt tbe publirhors cf
other tiade rate bioke, whirh they
claim l ave bren cribbfd from their
isHoes. As mill books are usna'ly
printed and isined befora Dun & Oj.
are aware of their existence, it has
been extremely difficult to eijoin
them, but if it is held by the court
that the individual poeses-oiao- f such
books are in feet receivers of stolen
property tbe piracy of ratings may be
stopped.

LITERARY NOTES.
Tus Critic of Octoher 30th cele-

brates tbe unveiling of tbe Statue of
Liberty with a poem by Charles de
Kay, aud an editjrial on the impor-
tance of the sUtue as a f.nturaiu the
landscape of New York hurb.r an
aspect in which it has boen lesa con-

sidered than it deserves to be. The
number is a strong one.

A popular treatise on the app'ira-tio- n

of electricity ia just published b
Messrs Ca ssl & Co. under the title of
'Electricity in the Service nf Man."
i he work is translated, with cooions
additions, from the German of Dr. Al-

fred Rider von Urbanitzky, by Dr. K.
Warmall, with an introduction by
Prof. John Perry, and contains

850 illuslra ionB.

Oapt. 8. H. M. Bybii"., who has ac
ceea to the naueis of Gen. Sherman,
contributes to the North American Re
view lor November "rtarLetteiB from
Grant, Ualleck, Admiral Porter, Burn-sid- e

and Braxton Bregg. George
Washington ia a contributor to the
November Review t ) the extent of six
hitherto unpublished le ters which
were wiitten to his brother Samuel.

"Railway Legislation" is the sub-

ject of a cont'ibmion to the North
American Review for November by
Frank 8. Bond, who holds the view
that, so far as railways come under
the regulations of interstate traffic,
the seneral government should pur.
itself in tha place of the aggrieved
pub ic in the expensive legal proceed-
ings often necessary as against the
roads.

"A)Bahkerof Bankbrsvilli," is the
tit'e of a novel by Maniica Thomp-
son, which Messrs. Casael A Co. an-

nounce for early publication. The
story touches a question which will
attract the attention of oar next Con-

gress, the question of a treaty (upon
extradition) with Canada. It is writ-
ten in a new vein tor Mr. Thompson,
and has more dash thin poetry in ita
composition. .

Odida, under the title of "The Cities
of Italy," makes a fierce atta.k in the
A'ortA American Revitw upon tbe mu-
nicipal government of modern Italy,
for permitting the destruction of art,
in tne personal interest of politicians,
speculators and meals. Walt Whit-
man has a wafm, kindly, yet critical
paper on "Robert Burns aa p"et and
Person." Burns is not ranked among
the great masters, but as one of the
moat tomching and genuine of poets.

Tbs Toies or thb Covenant, oa
tub Right Usa or Baptism, is the
title of a neat volume just issued by
tha Southern Method at Puhliahing
House. 1 1 author is the well known
and respected divine the Rev. Dr. R.
U. Mabon. of the Methodist chu'eh
on Union avenue. It is not claimed
tbat the work is a final settlement of a
much argued subject, but tbat it will
maka it better nnderatood. Baptism
is viewed not aa the door inti the
church, but as a covenant ordinance,
and theiemre open to children and all
others. K. F. Wl Is A Co., Main
street, bave the book for aa'e.

The November North American
opens with an article by Kdmuod

Kirke, in which he claims that the
question, ' How shsll tha negro be ed-
ucated T" has been answered at Knox- -

ville, Tenn., by Miss Austin and her
industrial schools. "A Slave Trader'a
Letter Bonk," ia which Mr. C. A. L.
Lamar, of Georgia, kept copies of his
correspondence, has been brought to
light by some anonymous contributor
to the Reriew and ex racta f rom it are
iriven. "Toe Indian Policy of the
United 8 atei" ia treated by J ffVrson
Davla, who thinks the Indiana should
not be segregated altogether from tbe
whites, and left to themselves.

0 dti no (or November has an ex-
ceedingly interesting table of contents,
all of the articlea being admirably and
artistically illustrated. - Tha first arti-
cle ia entitled "The Sunset Land," a
tale of Rocky Mountain adventure. bv
Capt. Edward Kemeys, Jr. This is fol-

lowed by "Tbe Hiatorv of Araor'can
Yachting." by Can'.K. F.CrlUn. "The
Last Voyage of the Kurprise" comes
next, and ia followed bv "After Geron-imy'b- y

Lieut, John Bgilow, jr,of
the United Bint s Army. "Around
the Wirld nn a B cycle,'' by Thomas
Stevens; "The Mavtl iwer aud (iaiatet
R'coi ( 181 " bv Chsiles E. Clay.
and 'Trie Gieat Canoe Meet" eom-ih- e

number. Mant-for- has it for tale.
8. C. Gimina A Co, ol Chicago, lo

whom the Wett ia indebted for many

notably valuable publications, has jnet
oflered to the publi; "The Poetical
Works" of Henjamm i. Taylor, LL.U.,
whom the Lotdoa Timet long ago
pronounced the O iver GoYsn'th. of
America, and of w hom ihe poet V hit- -
tier said that he did not know of any-
one who so well reprodnci'd the hiuie
scene ot long aco. M'. Taylor writes
withthaenthusia-- of a s rng na ure
and with a humor ilut is captivating.
He sees wh r others see but
the ordtnaiy pismires cf cimmcn
life, and investe with the g'o of a
lively imagination the eccnea so fa--

nvliar tn Amer can homes. As the
B ston rrumcrifji tav6: "dome of ibe
poems in tha volume are deetined to
aa wide a ponulari y es Lonnfellow'a
'Viirage Blscksmittj,' or Wniltier'e
'Maud Mnller.' Of these are 'Mjry
Bntler'a Ride,' 'Going o Spelling
School,' and the 'Pealm Bonk lo the
Garret.' What is there ia the range
of American poetry moie beautiful
tban the cocc'ud ng etanzis cf tbe
latter?"

D. Latbkop A Co.. of Boston, bave
just published a'rew volume from the
pen of Margaret Sidnev, entiued litt- -
lir and Other New Enaland Stones,
which we heartily commend t our
readers. Of the wii'ers of New Enr
land stories many are called and few
are chosen. It is a compsrntively
easy mitter for one skilled with the
pen to construct a story, the incident
of which shall b suilicient to chain
the re lr'B at ention. But the facul-
ty of imbuing it with the New Eng
land spirit, of surrounding it witti the
New England at'ii'spherM and of en-
dowing its cbaraitois with the genu
ine and peculiar N.-- Eng'and speech,
that is a gut that is shared bv legi than
ba'f a di zn of the g'eat n ultitnde f f
writers ol books and lor tne general
press in the wh 1h country. One of
theen few is MaTgaret Sidn(y, whcee
sketches of "Ni w E uland li'etH) e prc-sent- fd

are inimitabio for their brieh'-net- s

and naturalm so, and the f, it'iful-ne- 8

of their locil eclor. The inci-
dents which f irm their groundwork
are such aa n.iiH happen in any
country ne'ghbo'liood. There in no
straioing for effect; theif chsractera
diop naturally into thair pUco'. and
come and go as they do in real life.

A writer in t' Hanford Pout,
speaking of Messrs. Houghton, M i ill in
& Co.'s calendjr.', taya: "Hardly a
better malhod of ii a li tle
wholes ma haven into one's life ex ate
th-'- that ti hanging ooerjf theeeclas-aic- s

at your desk t honeor r.ilicc, and
noting, as you eye tlie daie, tome
axiom or aid to more comfortable
living." Of the eight beau ilul calen-
dars for 1B87 which are published by
Houghton, Mifllin A Co., two ere new.
Tbeso two are compiled from tho
works rf Robert Browning and Na-

thaniel llawthor.e. The calendars
publiahed in prev ous yeais, mxde up
of selectioua fiom Emeison, Holmes,
Long'ellow, Lowell, Whittieratid Mrs.
A. D. T. Wnitney, are a so re esned for
1887. All the.e (aieiidars are brought
out on a p'an entirely new, the chief
hatures of which are the additional in-

formation given, in reg ird to tha day of
the week uprn wli eh each day of ihe
year will full, the c; nsacntive number
if each day of the year, the days on
which the moon is uow aud full, the
anniversary of notd events tind cf the
birth of famous mi n, ecclesiai.ticfd
and civil days, inljrnnticn respecting
rataa of poLtage and measures of
length, weight and capacity ; iilsu dates
of tho eclipses during the year 1887,
and of the mort ii g and evening stare.
All the caLndarn are mounted en
cards meat attractively de.co:a' d in
gold and colors. Ail except t h i Whit
ney calendar ccntnin portraits and
otber anietic designs d'awn fiorn the
authorh' resideute', or tr im charao era
or iucidents in th ir w itiiiis.

The St.jbv of the Nations is the
most unique and the m st valuable of
the many 'Veries" now bftre the En-
glish specking public. As The Ap-

peal has b fore said, it ought to be a
B'aodard with every academy and col-
lege in the country. Every oue of the
volumes that we have teen goes back
to tbe very dawning of hhtory, giv-

ing all that ia kuoa u of the peoples in
their crude and early savpgn condi-
tions, tracing their migrations and
mixturea and pa uting their le'uioua
and mo al cmdithi s in the plain and
unmistakable colors of truth. All
that is latest and h st, and then fire
reliable, in tbe sciences of ethnology,
of language, cf religion, of archeology,
of nat.onhood and government is bore
availed of that the path of the young
scholar may be made emooth, and he
may enter npon tbe study of
nations and psoplea with a
comprehensive understanding Tbe
volume upon Carthage, wii ien by
A fred Church, Prnfea-o- r of Ltin in
Uoiverti'y College, Linden, ia in all
these respects quite equal to its pre-
decessors in this a Ties and its ill"-tratioi- is

aro as valuable. It is the his-
tory of a aatton where rise and pro-
gress possesses uniqnal iotereat for
the a holar and student and wboe
death, so comparatively sudden, ia one
ol tbe marvels of his'ory."' Prof.
Church ia fiank in all tbat he says.
He confesses in the opening chapters
the difficulty he encountered in pro-
curing anything lik reliable data for
his foundation, but tbat ove'eome be
lakes his readers with ea?e and com-
fort through one of the most enter-Uinin- g

and entrancing volumes of
history. We again commend this
aeries to the reading public.

Stanlrt Hustikodon, a novel, by
Sydney J. Wiison, the J. B. Lippincott
Company publishers. This book ia
dedicated to Dr. S. A. Rogers, of Mem-
phis, and ita occasional references to
this city give It a peculiar interest to
the Memphis reader. Ic is a pecu iar
book. Questions of greet interest to
tbe Sonto. come np freqaently in its
pagr b, but without the negro dialect,
domesiio scenes and political mon-strotiti-

tbat are the almost estab-
lished staple materials of a Smthern
novel. It, discussion of 8. uthern so-

cial and dome tic matt rais g ave and
very earnest, and to our mind more
pessimistic than the p ogrees now
makiog among us nd the promise of
prosperity now atrorgly foreshadowed
mill (n.ii? Tha nnuro is a man. and
like others hsa bis good and his bad
dualities, to tbe latter oi wnicu
th author fa keenly alive. Aa a
TiaiAhnlnsinil atudv. Stanley Hunt
ingdon ia deeply interesting. The
hero, under the impulse cf strong
provocation in his yoatb, becomes
reckless ana cynicai. piungirg

lo hlnh hvlntr him nn oleaBUre,
and ecornirg in words the virtue and
piety that he reverences in his heart,
The br ok is is instrui tive as it Ib

and very many of our youth
will be both charmed and bene li ed
byi'B peru-al- . The Myla of wntirg
is elevated and the Iugllsu goou, --

Ihonoh ihe annearai ee of the Verb
. .ui'' n,n, than once ear ,iv runpiviuu v

nri.i lh rantar. The book IS (ailed
"a novel," but in tbat sense it does
not rank h gh. Ab a Boit of l ioara-tdi-

nini rnmantin incidents,
it is a p'oHsiiig and acooj title bo;.k.
The excollcnt printing aud neat anil
Imndrome binding do ciedit to the
Lippincott Company.

Miss Cahrie M. Kratino, pianis,
may be louml at tne uayoio uuw
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CLIMATIC INFLUENCES

This country covers so larpe a terri-
tory that the extremes of heat and cold
are frequently recorded in different

on the same day. Due regard lo
one's phynical condiiion, and iihilityto
w illi.stand the cfl'ects of tcnijieratine and
climate of each section, should rcieivo
more lhan most other subjects.
People are

CARELESS

in hiiblts, in preparation for changes, in
exposure to beat and cold, in did, in
hours of labor and recreation. When to
the effects of this carelessness is added
those from miasmatic influences which
poison the blood, reduce the strength,
and create general debility, tho body
loses its power to recuperate. Assistance
of nn undoubted reliability is needed to
tone and strengthen the system. Here
is a word of

ADVICE.

Those whose lives and duties keep
them iu one section most cf the time
should give their attention tn tho special
features of the climate t:: I ihe ('fleets
upon their bodily health. To aid in the
caro of the body nnd to develop llie full
powers of physical and mental ability,
Brown's Iron Litters is just what is
needed. It furnishes vitality to tho
blood, invigorates the system, relieves
dull headache, tones up the stomach,
purifies tho liver, removes biliousness,
hlrenlhens the kidneys, and drives out
the pains in the back and sides. Asa
preparation against the enervating onccts
of climatic changes Brown's Iron Bitters
is better adapted Ijian any other medi-

cine. It vitalizes and cleanses the whole

SySTEM

and gives power to endure tlie exhaust-
ing cflects.

Uso Brow n's Iron Bitters as a protec
tion from the changes of cold weather
also. It furnishes vigor, elasticity and
warm vitality to endure tho change.
These are tho purposes for which it is
made. Kesearch and chemical skill have
provided the best medicine to accomplish
these objects. It is Brown's Iron Bitters.
The proprietors have made it thoroughly
known to the public. The tests of years
have proved it and tho hundreds of
thousands of persons who have used it
and received benefit endorse it.

EROWN'S IRON BITTERS

is an indispensable companion to those
whose lives aro largely spent in travel,
who are exposed to ircquent changes
of climate and weather, to Iho ill ellects
of hastily prepared or improperly cook-

ed food and constant changes m diet. Its
use will remove tho ill effects from these
causes. No traveler should be without
it. For this

SEASON AND THIS CLIMATE

we have au especial word, Brown'slron
Jlitters is a perlcct ineui-cin- e.

It drives the poison out of the
blood ; it removes the causes which pro-

duce chills and fevers, intermittent and
other malarial fevers., If too hito for a
preventive its use will prove a sure
cure. t builds up the system from the
depressing influences of malaria, and
leaves none of the unpleasant or danger-
ous after effects of other medicines.
Quinine is now condemned by the medi-

cal profession. It frequently leaves tlie
patient with congestion, neuralgia, anu
sometimes w ith deafness. None of these
follow the use of

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.

The genuino lias trnde-mar- k and crossed
red lines on the wrapper, and is made
only by the

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md

William Draw. Johx Lilly.

DEAN & LILLY

( offee Roasters,
AND DEALERS IN

TEA, COFFEE
AND SPICES,

21 IHita St. (Lee Block)
mEHPHIN, TJENN.

m-- Telephone 931.

I perfect subt tltute ".lmnnMilk. Invaluable in Oholera Infantum
aiul T..hl a. A pra-- d iaBtsd food for Dye--

nantlAa. ennaumnt vua. DonniBHinia
Parfaol iotrUnt In aU Wasting DlMBMS.
Beqalraa no rooking. Our Book, Tha Car
and reeding ol Infanta, mailed rr.a.
tlOLJBEH. OOODALB CO.. Bo8ton,Jfae.

HOPKINS

SELLING OUT
To Dissolve Copartnership.

MILLINERY
BELOW COST!

or Onr antlr stock has to ba sold by Jan
vary i. iw vi i'lwivw vvvi.""i'our company ratirina, d...hrWi oBar our immenia stooa
Iraa ol 4' al.

flrA Kalt Hata - .?Vina Fait Uu. New bbape .worth H.2S. J.Jfl

daaataa Pf HtJt-s.H- S
Beautiful Hoa, all Colors S for l()o

Ontrioh
Cbildran's Trimmed UaU. worth $2, for tl 00
BoyVi Cloth, Valval and Plmh Capi,

......won n ai
Lidie.' Trimmed Han, worth W)

irnm .......... - -
OmrToh TIM. 3 tn Bnnoh. from..;......iSOo up

lJaoda. to..t kl.llrolonl a.w ftteM
T.oa Yonr Chance, "amambar

irom this day to January , 1887.

u.IiIkI , nnnrnlnl Onlflls
SJrThe finest assortment ol DOLLS ia tha

C9Habi Reshaped, Feather! Cleaned, Dyed
and t"urld.

-- iJolden Hair Wash by the Small or Larga

nuanunet.
ih.VMl MIWll.tvn t mbukmmtMim

f f i th s luia.Yi awl Gtot. , .

M, ud la wf cut Uf 4. Jr mum airlnu. taefivn tatMacucn.
Uriimljbjlb.

tua Cieatctl Ct. Hud. N. V,
OtDoinnatl.af. wJi3t

Bold by DrucflM

tU, l.ei

NEW FIRST.

;-
-

HEW

FLOYD & GO
(SrCCKSSCKS

uliispj. iIR'SI)

Dinner, Toilet and Chamber Sets in Great Variety.

BAR GOODS A SPECIALTY.
rAgentafor tbe celebrated SRBBJfwOOD VIlBIt'IED CHINA, apeelally

wdnmnl for Hotla. Rwliinrniil. unit KtoamltnaM.-s- w

PTFl

OE8 A FIB

.

L. D. ot J. R.

43 Je
are

S. 8.

B.

J

J. C.

TO C. S.

JOHN E. ft

&
IN

t.II, are p.epared to fill
on nnof for the celei

earry in itock over
Two Aeiortei Mri.

as-- Send for and Prloe-lit- t.

HILL, W. If. W 1 ta
H. J.
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A OF A

Steam jfl lies, or
W0. 333 KTnrVKrp ST

Advances
street, :

MULLINB, lata Godwin A Co.

Nn. 1 Bow, Cor.

Glaces, Nougat

(8CCCBSSOBS

CO.,PKOFK'S,

Seoond St. Memphis,
FOUNDERS MACHINISTS,

MANUFACTURERS AND'CBALERS
UKiuen, BoUera, SawuitllH.

liradlord Coru nud Mill

Shafting, Pnlleyis,
HfVCl

Mnlnn FntenlWriBi.i...... fHundred
Catalogue

JUrOLEOS President. UCEKSOJ, TIco-lTrtaK-

.Cashier.

iims buy fiiG mmwm
QUARTER MILLION'DOLLARS FULL PAID CAPITAL

DinHOTOFlBil

Olalee19 MaIIn Street, HexsiphLs, TenA

JeAJBIHB

oods & Swoope
Buggies, Wagons llarness,

COTTON
IMItBOUR

COTTON
Front

ULLINS
&

Howard'

GOODS.

WBMPHTS

GIHtt,
Alachinery Descriptions,

Cotton Factors

Confections,
Cream Bon Bons, Fine Handmade and

Eon Chocolates, Ices and Nougatines.
Tou can find goods " AX RETAIL," in any quantities, at

Tho Peters & Sawrie Retail Establishment,
No. fferson Street,

These the finest Confectioni that the

KKItll),

Wheat
Cotton

NOTICK-W-a

LYNST,

Bons,

10 p ircnate.
Orir "New Creum l.oaf "nellcions.,,--i

S. N. ISTES.

TO

Grocers
Hot. II 1- -2 and 13 Union

ISrflllalL'SJLO

PIANOS &

ILOR

NEELY. S. H.

Chickasaw Ironworks
KA.XDLE

98 Ten-- "

Pre, Cot tou Wis.
order.

notioe, ratedalley. W.

AID BLT9CIBa),

TF.-WW-
.

and

NANCE PRESS,
En All

BSOW1,

Commission ierchanto

French Creams

these

Co.'s

MaTTry

ULolesale

F'A.O'OlEt
on Consignments.

: Memphis, Ten 11,

JAS. YONBK, late ol J. W. Caldwell A Ue

& YONGE,

Front and Union, Mtnmhis.

Caramels", French Fruit Glaces,

Opposite Their Factory
Memphis Publio hare erer had the opportunity

SPICKR. W. B. DO AN.

BITES, DOAH CO.)

and Cotton Factoro
Street Memphis, Teaa. '

EIoiaB
Bach, and Wheelock.

W. J. CRAWrOBD.

CRAWFORD & CO.

BROOKS. H. M. NEELY.

Wholesale Dealers and Publishers, t

Sola Awats for tha following Flnt-Ola- si Instruments;

STEINWAY and KNABE
Kranich Gabler,

ORGANS Clough & Warren, and Smith American.
irA NEW PIANO FOR l0.-- i

Writ for Citalno-ne.- . TSn. 821 and a3S Wecond Street. Trfemphls.

W. HtlLOBT.

T

WHOLESALE

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS
And Commission Merchants,

372 & 374 Front St.. Cor. Gayoso, Memphis Tenn.

LORD, DIEM. & DANBURY,
(8UCCE8S0RS TO 9 LORDS DIE1IX),

'HAKirACTllBERS AND BOTTLERS OF S3

Lager Beer, Cider, Champagne Cider,
MlntrM "mir of all Havors. and XXX MmI ",e

oa-PV- APP1.K ClUliR, in Barrels and Hall Barrels, a spoeiauy.-- w
,

Jin, goa Front Street Menmlil. TentiesMe.

BROOKS, 1ELY & CO.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS,
And Commission Merchants,

So. 307 FroBt Street, : Memphis, Tenn.


